
STIKT.

1910. pi’optM'ty foi’ coiifiiderjiiion. The gcnerjil i)mposjt.ion
----------------  w b i d i .  l i a s  h e c n  r e l i e d  on. on h e l i a l f  of t l i e  a p p e l l a n t s

N̂ahTvan’ taken to liave Ix̂ eii stated witli I’o feroiice to the
V. particular cawe and (̂ :innot bo ti’cated as overruling the

current of dcciaions of thi.s Court on. tlnit point. We 
A'i'mauam- mnsl, therefore, give ed'eet to the rule as recogvnized in

til is Presidency and must hold that tlu? mortga.gc was 
vjilid so far as it related to Narayaii’s ahai’o in the 
p ro])e rty mo rtgaged.

Jjastly, it is urged that the suit is barred under 
A!• tide 120 of tile Indian Limitation Act. It is clear, 
howev'̂ er, that that Article cannot apply to a suit based 
on a. mort,gag(‘. The point was urged on the footing that 
th(‘ mortgage was void. But the point as to the validity 
of the mortgage liaving failed, this point also must fail.

The result is that the decree of the lower appellate 
Coui’t must be cf)iifirmed and the appeal must be 

^dismissed with costs.
H aywaiu), J. :—I concur with the conclnsions and 

I’casons of my learned bi’other.
Decrce confirmed.

II. R .
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APPELLATE CIVIL

lhft)rc. Sir Norman Madc»(J, K t., C h ief Justice, and 
Mr. Judice Jleaton.

M ARTAN D T R IM B A K  G A D IlE  a n i > a s o t i i e i i  ( o r i g i n a l  l ’ i,AiNTU.’ Kf )̂,

ArPEt-LANfs V. D A Y A  din A B A JI P llA T A K  (o ru jin a l Dr:i'’KNi)ANT),
S e p te m h c r  E e s p o n d b n t . *

25.
------------------- - Civil Procedut'e Code (A ct V  o f  1008), Order X X I ,  Rules 73 (2 )  and 73-^

Decrce— Execution— Collecla)— Dedree-Jiolder allowed j)i:rmi8sion tQ hid dy 
the Collector-^Sct-off— Pow er o f  the Court to allow aet-offi

* Becoucl Appedl No. 47 o? 1918.



A decree-liolder having received from  the Collectdr pcriinssion to hid, and 1919.
liaviiig been declared to he the highest bidder, can ai)ply to tlu' Court for ■
permission to set ofO the decretal amount against the purchase nume.y, M artan i>

TuninAK

SEC0NJ3 appeal against the decision of P. E. Percival,
District Judge of Poona, confirming tlio decree passed AitA.ii.
by B. R. Meliendale, Subordinate Judge of Haveli.

Proceedings in execution.
A decree was obtained by the pUiintiif. It was 

transferred to the Collector for execution by sale of the 
judgment-debtor’s jproperty. The plainti.ll‘ decree- 
holder was allowed permission to bid by the Collector 
and at the auction sale lie purchased the property. The 
decree-holder, thereafter, applied to tlie Court to set o(f 
the decretal amount against the purchase money.

The Subordinate Judge iiold that lie liad no power 
.to allow a set-off and rejected the ai^plication.

On appeal, the District Judge confirmed the decree.
The plaintiff decree-holder appealed to tiio. High 

Court.
P. V. Nijsure, for the appellants*
No appearance for the respondent.

Macleod, C. J. :—In this case the deci'ee was trans
ferred to the Collector for execution. Under Ride 91 
(1.6) (1) at page 105 of the Manual of Circulars regarding 
the powers of the Collector, the Collector can grant? 
express permission to the holder of a decree, in execution 
of which property is sold, to bid for or X)tu’chase the 
property : Provided that the Collector or other officer 
aforesaid to whom an application for such permission 
may be made shall not grant such permission, unless the 
decree-holder inter alia agrees that if the decree-liolder 
or any one on his behalf becomes the purchaser, tho
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M autand
T h i m b a k

V.

D ata bin 
A uaji.

1010 . pui’cluiSG-iiioiiey Khail. 1)0 paid l.o ilio Collector or other 
olTicei* cxccutinf>' ilie (leci‘c(\

Tlie Colloctor, llierefon',, liaK no power t.o allow a 
deci‘ce-h()l(!('!• to set oil: tlie de(!i*eta,l amount against tlio 
purchnso money. 'Plie (inostion before ns is wlietlier 
the decree-lioldei’ liavini ’̂ I'eceived from the Collect.or 
permission, to hi<l, :iad liaviiifj;’ been decliired to be the 
hî ,̂ iH‘.st i)i<ldei’, can a,pply to the Court for permission 
to set olV (lie decrc t̂ai jimount. If tiie sale is held in 
execution un(ĥ i‘Or(ler XXI of theCode,under H,nlc 72(2), 
“ where :i di'cree-holder pvircha.ses with snch per

mission, the |)u rchase money and the amount due on 
tlie decree may, subject to the provisions of section 73, 
he S('t o(I af>‘ainst one another, and the Court executing 
the decree shall enter up satisraction. of the decree in 
whole or in part accordingly.”

It would na,turally follow,from the fact that a decree- 
holder obtains permission to bid, tliat ho shonld be 
crditlcHl to set oil' the decretal amount against tlie 
l)urcliase mon('y, provided that there are no other 
attaching creditors entitled to ratea])le distribution 
nndor section 7̂> of the Code, audit apx>ears to mo that 
X̂ ower to gi ve iiermission to set oil; was not granted to 
the Collector, because the Collector would not be in a 
Xiosition to know what other attachments thei'e were 
against the prox>orty sold in execution, but I see no 
reason why a decree>h older, after getting permission 
.from the Collector to bid, should not axix̂ ly to the Court 
for an ord(u' entitli ng him to a set-oir. It would naturally 
follow from a permission to bid granted by the Court it
self. We have been referred to a decision of a Bencli of 
tills Court in Slwifiiioas Appacharya v* Jagadevappa^^K 
In that case the defendant who had ax̂ x)lie<l to exccn te 
a decree, and whoso decree had been transferred to the

W (1918) 42 Bom. 621,
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Collector for execution, applied to the Court in .tlio first 
j)lace for leave to bid at tlie sale, and tlicn for permis
sion to set of£ the price against the decretal deht. It 
was held that the Court had no power to entertain the 
application for leave to bid, nor coidd it i>erinit a set
off. It is quite clear that the Court had no j)owcr, 
once a decree had been transferred to the Collector foi* 
execution, to entertain an apj)lication by the decrt.3c- 
holder for leave to bid. But I do not tliinlc tliafc the 
point that arises in this case was before the Court in 
that case, and although there Avas an expression of 
opinion on the part of the Court that an application to 
set off could not be entertained, that must be read in 
connection with the application which was then made, 
which was j)rimarily one for permission to bid. It is 
certainly unreasonable to suppose that a decree-holder, 
who has obtained permission to bid from the Collector, 
should not be able to obtain from the i3ropcr authority 
the right to set off, which is the natural cojisequence of 
having received permission to bid. The reason wliy 
he must apply to the Court is clear. The Court which 
transferred the decree for execution would be the 
Court which would know what other applications for 
attachment had been made, and it would, tlierefore, be 
the only authority to know whether the decree-holder 
could set off the whole ol; the docL’etal amount against 
his XDurchase money, or what amount he should' pay 
into Court in order that tliere might be rateable distri
bution in favour of himself and other attaching 
creditors. If the Court had not this authorit;y to grant 
leave to set off after the decree has been transferred to 
the Collector for execution, it follows that a successful 
decree-holder at the sale would luive to pay to the 
Collector the whole of the purchase money, and might 
then have to wait a very considerable time before he 
got back the money again to which he was entitled

M a r t a n d

T k im is a k

D a y a  n iN  
Aha.ii.

1919.
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M a k ta n 'I)
T li lM U A K

V.
DaYA lllN 

A i i a .j i .

under liis docroo. il'n my opinion, tlioroCore, this appeal 
should. 1)0 allowed, ajid an order made giving tlie 
dcci’i'o-lioldei* permission to sot oK llie decretal amount 
against the pui,•chase money, as it is not suggested tliat 
tJiere are any attaching creditors who liave executed 
their decrees against tliis particular property wliicli 
lias been sold.

R. foUows tiiat the agreement tiie applicant ]).ad to 
make with the Collector to pay in the whole ol' the 
jiurchaso money becomes null and void to the extent 
oi' the set-o(l‘ : The aj>peal is allowed with, costs
tliroiigliout.

llKATON, .1.:—I concur. Tliere can, I think, be no 
doubt that when, leave is given to a decree-holder to 
l)id at an auction, sale, a necessary consequence is that 
he shall l)o permitted to set oil the amount due to liim 
under his decree against the amount he is required to 
pay, if he is the liighest bidder at the auction. That is 
ap|)ai*ent from Rule 72 of Order XXI of tlie Code, and as 
my Lord the Cliief Justice ha,s pointed oat, it has 
conYcnience to recommend it, and gn'.at inconveniejice 
would result from any other course. As the power to 
allow a decree-holder to bid at an auctioji sale is trans
ferred to the Collector in cases of.the kind we are 
considering, I should i nfer, if tluu*e were nothing to the 
contrary, that the Collector also liad power to aUow a 
set-oir, because l)y allowing it he would be nuu’ely 
.exercising what won hi be an ordinary and reasonable 
ancillary power in the conduct of tlie business tnitrusted 
to him. There is, however, specific provision in the 
rules which implicitly forbids the Collectoi* to allow a 
set-oif. That is clause (1(5) (c) of Rule 1)1 of the rules 
which appear on page lOG of the Manual of Circulars of 
this Court. Now, is that limitation on the Collector’s 
powers intended to prevent a set-o,U; in such cases, or Is 
it merely intended to provide that the Court, and not



the Collector, shall allow tlie set of£? It seems to me 1919.
that this clause is not intended to iirohibit a set-oll:n , , T . TJ. ■ Martandaltogether, because to do so is unnecessary. It is tkim»ak
inconvenient, and it is contrary to tlie general. ])urpose »’•J . DaVA lilN
of the law in cases of tills kind. But the (col lector is Ahaji.
not the j)erson to allow the set-ofl; lor the simple but 
very sufficient reason tliat in many cases he wordd not 
be in a position to know whetlier there were other 
attaching creditors who had a claim to rateable disti'i- 
bution. That information is in tJie possession of the 
Court, and I conclude that as that information is in thĉ  
possession of the Court, it is intended that tlie Court, 
aud not the Collector, should give leave to set ofl. It is 
tine tliat the rules might have made this clearer. It is 
a I so true that in the case of Shriniwas Appacharyn v. 
Jagadevap^m^ ,̂ there is an expression of opinion to tlu> 
contrary. But that ex]jression of opinion was no(. 
necessary for the purpose of the tlecision arrive(i at, 
nor in that case was any mention made of wluit seems 
to us to be the dominating consideration in tliis matter, 
and that is that by reason of the possibility oi' ratea):)lo 
distribution the Collector is not, whilst tlie Courl is, in 
a position toKdecide whether a set-off should be 
allowed or not. Therefore I agree in the order 
l r̂oposed.

Decree reversed,

•T. a. 11.

» )  (1918) 42 Bom. G21.
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